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Country club precinct 
votes on alcohol sales 

By MARTY FINLEY 
mnnley@1M"""""nlorprite,oom 

As Elizabethtown mulls the possibility 
o f a second citywide a.leo

hoi vote, the Country 
Club precinct has a 
second chance \0 
consider alcohol 
sa1(.'$ this week. 

A special wet/dry 
vote take~ place to

day in the precinct af· 
ter the measure failed in 

2007 by 13 votes. 

Thrn !o CLUB, A5 

AlCOHOL SAlES IN ELIZABETHTOWN 

Y.E.S. begins second push 
1,375 signatures needed 
to put retail liquor drink 

allowance on ballot 
By MARTY FINLEY 

mnnleyfN"' ........ nte'l'ri ... rom 

A push for a second alcohol vote in 
Elizabethtown officially has started. 

Yes for Economic Success, a volun· 

teer group of local L'COllomic develop
ment organizations and residents, an
nOlU\ced a plan Monday to circulate a 
petition to secure enough signatures to 
force a set:ond vote by fall. 

The vole, if $ucccssfully placed on the 
ballot, offers Eli7.abelhlown residents a 
chance 10 decide on authoriz.l.Iion of re
tail liquor drink licenses, which would 
allow bars and restaurants to serve alco· 
hal without sales constraints or seating 
requirements. 

YE.S. needs 1,375 signatures to force 

a special option election, said Hardin 
County Clerk Kenny Tabb. State lawai· 
lows the org-.mi7.a1ion up 10 180 days to 
gather the needed number of signatures. 

Y.F~S. in a statement said residents 
have a right to vote on the issue and al· 
lowing retailli(juor drink licenses I;ould 
impal;t the local e<:onomy and improve 
(jualily of life in the city. 

It also could benefit restaurant.'! that 
cannol accommooate 100 seats or gener· 

Turn 10 Y.£.S., AS 

Journey of 2,800 miles for homeless veterans Indiana man 
accepts deal in 
wife's murder 

Awal 
By AMBER COULTER 
=ulto~thencwsen'e'l'~.com 

Dan Lyons plans to walk out of 
Elizabethtown early this mOnling to 
continue the last quarter of his six· 
month journey of about 2,800 miles. 

The 60-year-old will walk along U.s. 
62 as he treks to "\'ashington, D.C., to 
raise support for homeless veterans and 
encourage lawmakers to take action on 
their behalf. 

He began walking Jan. 3, ret:ording 
about 25 miles each day from his home 
in Reno, Nev., on his way to the nation's 
capital. Lyons had become frustrated 
with receiving vague, noncommittal reo 
sponses when he tried contacting legis, 
lators about the need to support home· 
less veterans. 

"That wasn't enough,~ he said. ~That 

wasn't getting a response to the prob· 
lem.~ 

After repeatedly being told his con' 
gressmen and senators didn't have time 
to speak with him persollally, Lyons 
asked whether they would meet with 
him if he walked there from Reno. 

Five days later, Senate Majority 
Leader Harry Reid had set up a meeting 
with Lyons for 8:30 a.m. June 7. 
Appointments with U.S. Sen. Dean Hel
ler and U.S. Rep. Mark Amodi fol
lowed. 

Lyons, a U.S. Marine Corps veteran 
who served in Vietnam ilIId a Reno vol· 
unteer, said every location with a popu· 
lation of more than 10,000 should have 
a support center to offer counseling and 
services to help homeless veterans tran· 
sition back into society. 

Tum to WALK, A? 
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Daugherty to serve 20 years 
for hotel strangling 

By SARAH BENNETI' 
obenneu@th. n."....""'rp>i ... «»n 

An Indiana man charged with murdering his wife 
in an Eli:r.abethtown hotel will be sentenced next 
Friday after pleading guilty. 

Lonnie F. Daughett y, 38, pleaded guilty March 9 
to charges of murder and second·degree animal cru· 
city. He's been lodged in the Hardin ,---:;:---, 
County Detention Center since his 
J une 25 arrest. 

Police said Daugherty strangled his 
wife, Michele D. DaUgherty, 45, and 
the couple's cat at Holiday Inn Ex· 
pren in Elizabelhtown. The two were 
in town visiting from Noblesville, Ind. I O;;;;~~LJ 

D augherty told investigators he DAUGHERTY 
uhypothetically~ strangled his wife to 
aid ill her efforts to commit suicide, which she was un· 
able to complete by herself, according to the arrest ci· 
tation. 

Tum to MURDER, AS 

ECTC offers adult 
education fair 

Dan l yons Is walklnt to Washington. D.C .• to meet with lawmaken to dlscu" 
t he pllIht 01 hornelen vetaranli. l yonllipent Monday In Elizabethtown and wltl 
head toward Bardstown today walking along U.S. 62. Information session to take place 

at Civic Center in Bardstown 

WEATHER 

PARTLY CLOUDY 

66/46 
• OOMPLEl"E REPORT. A2 

BY THE NUMBERS 
There were 106,558 

recorded homeless veter· 
ans in the United States in 
March 2010. There were 
14,053 transitional beds 
available for them and 
7.825 more needed. 

Kentucky and Tennessee 
together recorded 2,218 
homeless veterans in that 
count. There were 592 tran
sitional beds available and 
111 more needed. 

By KELLY CANTRAU... 
kc""tnolI@ .... ""w .. ntnpri ... «>m 

A college fair for students who've been out of the 
b'llille for a while takes place this week. 

Eli7.abcthtown Communily alld Te<:hnical College 
hoots an Adult College Fair from 5 to 7 p.m. Wednes
day at the Civic Center in Bardstown. The fair targets 
nontraditional students with infonnation about pro· 
grams at the school and rmancial aid opportunities. 

This is the first time such a fair has been hOllted for 
adults across the Kentucky Community and Technical 
College System and the first one organized by ECfC, 
said Public Relations Diredor Marr l o King. 

~Adult students sometimes have differenl kinds of 
questions,~ King said. 

Admissions and rmancial aid can be different 
processes if students aren't coming straight from high 

1inn In [ ere, 10.7 

• TODAY'S OBmJARIES 
Patricia uPatty" Aubrey 

SINCE YOU ASKED WEDNESDAY 
Gibson, 58 

./0 Rita Perkin~ Harbin, 65 
"borothlHilI, R2 
Joseph • Johnson, 15 
Bobbye Kinser, 80 
Roger L. Truitt, 72 

• OOMPI.£lE OBITIlARtES • .u 

IN THE NEWS 
• WHAT'S ALL THE BUn ABOUT? 
Grayson County man named 
state ~keeper. HEARTLAND, A2 

Results of Monday's The NlWS·EnUr
prist online poll, as of 7 p.m.: 

QUESTION: Have you participated in 
a service project in the last year? 
Yes: 36 percent No: 64 percent 

TODAY'S QUESTION: When did you 
file your taxes? 

Rod the poll questior1l.ndef the 'OPi\iorI' meoo at 
www.thenlwHnletpt\M.com 

NISha Haque helps heal 
across the world 


